
oneia taken at Franklin just before Lawrence
fru attacked. Capl.'Jennigen was a gentle*
man, and wae evidently surprised at the lib-
erality with which he was treated; He said,
■a ho prepared to leave, “ By God, boys, is
not this carrying the thing 100 far 1” and
then he.polprooly promised that those arras
just returned, should never be used against
Free-State people. :He cursed Shannon for
a d—d old fool, and said he had left Buford,
and was down on him. He added, with ad-
mirable naivette, that he was a gentleman
when he was at home. Mr. Storrs and fam-
ily left their prairie home and returned to
Lawrence for safety, taking all the furniture
they could in their wagons. It was a sad
scene—that bustling, hurried departure.—
Ooce I saw Mrs. Storrs wipe the perspiration
from her husband’s brow, and say with that
inspiring tone—woman’s best gift—“Well,
never mind, we will gel over this yet.’’—
How outrageous that such people have to be
driven Irom the homes they are thus improv-

he had a beautiful new place. As Mr.
Storrs had a horse stolen by the “ Law and
Order"-men a few days before, he thought
that Capt. Jennigen’s horse should supply its
place, but the company had come Iroin the
city of Lawrence to the rescue. Had they
taken these Georgians in i he act of nimck-
tag the house it would have been n differeii'
mailer, but ailho.ugh there is no quesiion bui
they were of the parly, still, they denied r,
and the people ofLawrence were determined
that no reproach or shadow of a reproach
should fall on them. That night the house
of Mr. Storrs was burned down bv the “Law
and Order” men. I hope Cupl. Jenmgen
has had no figure in that business.

Guerilla Parties.—While ihe wttrfare
waging here is beginning lo assume a more
general and systematic character, most of
what has been done, (and it is only in the
past week that any steps to resist have been
adopted by Free-Stale men), has been done
bv Guerilla parties, I can only hear of two
of these, both quite small. Qneof them be-
gan the battle of Palmyra, and, in point or
lad, finished it, too, before assistance came.
Those engaged in this warfare aie chiefly
men who have been robbed of all they had
by the “ Law and Order” men, and who,
voting the Committee of Safety and its con-
servatism as a humbug, have turned out lo
fight those who are rambling ovej the coun-
try plundering and maltreating Free-State
men. They have been remarkably success-
ful in their operations since they began, hav-
ing beaten every parly they attacked, and re-
covered and taken a large quantity of arms
and ammunition, and, I believe, some horses.

Six youths belonging to one of these com-
panies performed a daring act a few nights
ago. There was a company of men coming
up the California road from Westport, Mo,
eighty in number, well armed, and evidently
on a war expedition to this Territory. These
youths crept into their camp, inside of their
guards, at night, and each man picked out
the best horse he could find, and saddling
them, galloped off through the lines amid
the flying bullets, firing back in turn. No-
body was hurt, and they got .off with the
horse.

On another occasion, just three days ago,
some of these Guerillas learned that a Pro-
Slavery resident had a large amount of pow-
dor and ammunition in his house for these
parties. They surprised the house at night,
and, without bloodshed, got several kegs of
powder and other ammunilion, and also some
arms, among which was some of the coveted
Sharp's rifles. As this business has been
going altogether against the Pro-Slavery
men, I think likely that the Territorial au-
thorities will try and put a stop lo it soon.

A. “ Sharp 11 Governor.—Shannon has
•til. seen instituting his “searching" exami-
nations for Sharp’s rifles, and has, since he
commenced operations, appropriated about
hall a doten. The course pursued is, Tor
him to go round with a loi of dragoons,
search Free-State houses for arms, and after
ne has gone, the Geornians, who are camped
near Lecutnnion, come up and steal the hor-
ses. Thev follow close ai his heels, and It
is, on the whole, a very clever arranu-Tneti 1,
at the Georgians run little risk. There i-

•ome small probability tliai this business will
be interfered with shortly On lasi Friday
Governor Shannon, while out nn one of these
expeditions, was so drunk that he could noi

have told n Sharp’s rifle from a blunderbuss.
I have been assured that he uciually threat-
ened to have Capl. Walker’s house burned
down He gave a poor woman who appeal-
ed to him a written order which would enli-
tie her to protection against the Southerners,
«od «ther “ Law and Order” marauders. I
woeld have sent a copy, but it is altogether
inscrutable, no doubt owing to the Govern-
or’s peculiar situation at the time it was
penned. 1 could hardly make out even the
" Wilson Shannon” at the bottom, and there
would be no use in sending you a copy
without lithograping it.

Thb Stockholders of the Ridoway
Park Ookpany, and others desirous of
seeing the land, will have an excursion about
(he first of July in order to spend the Fourth
m S,. Marys. We do not know a more
pleasant trip that any one could go upon than

an excursion to Elk county, Pennsylvania.
The scenery is beautiful and varied. The
object is as useful as agreeable, and in the
sultry month of summer, we cannot imagine
anything more refreshing or healthful. From
what we hear a large number will avail them-
selves of this opportunity to buy land as well
u a pleasant journey. We doppt yet know
the route which will be taken by the excur-
sionists, but it will soon be published, and
will no doubt be the best. There are two
routes, one by the New York and Erie Rail-
road to Glean upon the line, and from thence
to St. Marys by stage, or by the way of Ty-
rone on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
sad thence by stage. The first will be con-
venient to those who go from the North, the
other is also an excellent one. By arrange-
ments made with the different companies the
fare and whole expense will be greatly re-
duced, St. Marys is a beautiful little town,
provided with good hotels, and baa already
become, on account of its attractiveness, a
place of summer resort.

The Hon. Lot M. Morrill of Augusla,
Chairman of the Democratic State Committee
of Maine, has given notice that he cannotsup-
port Buchanan and the Cincinnati Platfonri,

r* BASS SEED—for sale at ROE'S,
•vj Wellsboro’, April 24.1858.

WHA'I’S IJV A XAME?
Why % enerylhingt sir!—especially when the nameis

significant and appropriate) as it certainly is as
applied to %

THE EMPIRE STORE,
which will certainly have to bo enlarged to double
Us present size, to accommodate the crowds that
Hock there daily to examine the new and superb
stock of

which BOWEN ia receiving from New-York, and
SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES,

because the; must be sold to make room for more.
Ladies, we can show you some of the finest, best,

most tastily assorted and the cheapest Dress Goods,'
ever offered to this.or any other community. Don’t
take my word fur it, but please call and examine for
yourselves.

And then—such lots of READY-MADE Cloth-
ing, Spring and Sommer wear I Gentlemen, come
and renew yonr fallh by sight.

Wellsboro’, May 16.1856. J. R. BOWEN.
Letters of administba-

TION haying been granted to the subscribers
on (he estate of Samuel Goodall, late of Richmond
deceased, al( persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims hgsdnal the same, to present them for
settlement tor ELLEN GOODALL, Aim's.

ROBERT SAMSON, Adm'r.
Richmond, May 33,1856.—Gw

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP ‘heretofore existing
between James Duffy, Joint Duffjr, Chares

[Duffy jr., and Landis Duffy, underthe firm ofJamlcs
Duffy & Brothers, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent, John Duffy retiring. The booksof the firm
are in the hands of the now firm of James Duffy &

Brothers for settlement. JAMES DUFFY,
JOHN DUFFY,
CHARLES DUFFY,

Morris, N0v.13, 1855. LANDIS DUFFY, Flour—best brand of Family Flour,for sale
by [Ap. 24,1858.] W. A. ROE.

a-A-B-B-I-E-B-
Grinnell—Grotjean, .At the Presbyterian per-

senega, 22d ult-.byßeV. J.'F. Calkins, Mr. Charles
F. Grinnell and Miss Charlotte Grosjean,

By the same, on the 9th lost,
at the residence of thebnde in Dplmir. Mr.Win. T.
Mathersand Miss Mary C. Merrick.Murphy—KUput. At the “Crystal Fountain" in
this borough, 17th insb, by Rev. L McMahon. Mr.
John Murphy and Miss Lucinda A K|imcr,aii of
Middlebury, • • -

.. [The printer was boontifally remembered In the
distribution of good things, and from this evidence
of'thoughtfulness in the midst of new honors and
responsibilities, we feci warranted in predicting
for the pair oceans of happiness and prosperity.]

Nicherton—Dawtcm, In Charleston, 15th instant
by T, Miller, V. D. M. Mr. Abel Nickerson and
Miss Wealthy Dawson—all for thepro bono publico.

-W-I-E-D-
At his residence in Covington township, on the

2nd of lane, Mr. CALEB NEWELL, aeed 46
years.

rinOGA COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCI.
ETY.—It is requested that ,thp Executive

Commuted of thisSociety meet at the Court House
in Wellsboro',on Monday, June23,all o’clock p’.m.,
for the purpose of locating its next annual Fair, and
for the transaction of such other business as may
come up before it. By order of the President,

May. 1856, G. D. SMITH, Sec’y.

ROGERS & FOOT,
Hoiiesdalr, Pa.'

Proprietor! of TH.4TCHER’s Pn 1 1>n I
Double Action SUCTION & FORCE

PUMP.
CT Best Pump in the World J_ry.

County and Slate 'Rights for Sale, Downs &

Co., Manufacturers, Seneca Fulls, N, Y.
T. S, Rooass. [June 19-56,] S. B. Foot.

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
W£ would respectfully call the attention ofMill

owners and all interested in the use of water
dower in this vicinity, to a patented Iron Water
Wheel, (called Greenlcaf’s gravity and percussion
Water Wheel,) one of which they have recently put
in a Saw Mill owned by Judge White of Wellsboro1

and Dr. Archer of Morris township, and situated
one and a fourth miles from Babb’s Creek, on the
Stony Fork. This wheel on Saturday the 7th Inst.,
drove a single saw to saw five thousand and one
hundred feet of white pine lumber; 4100 feet of
which was one inch in thickness, 400 feel 2 inches
thick, 500 feet 1J inches thick. This Wheel used a
very small quantity ofwater,only discharging about
90 square inches and with about 11Jfeet head and
fall of water while performing the above. These
Wheels ore well adapted lo the propelling ofall kinds
of Machinery driven by Water power. They are
very simple and substantial in their construction,
and will do from one third to one half more work
than any other Iron Water Wheel in operation in
this vicinity with which they are acquainted. They
offer for sale on very liberal terms tho patent right
for Counties or Stales, and also to furnish and put in
operation the Wheels in Mills in this vicinity on rea
sonable terms. For further information address A.
Grcenluaf, Morris township, Babbs Post Office, or L.
Vance care ol P. P. Cleaver Wellsboro’Tioga Co.
Pa. A.GREENLEAF,

June 12 1856. L. VANCE,
N. B. Tho above named Wheel may be seen in

operation at almost any time by colling on Mr. Rob-
ert Wilson who has the Mill in charge.

Orphan’s Court Sale.
■VTOTICK Is hereby given that in pursuance of an order ofXv the Orphan's Court of the County of Tioga, las Execu-
tor of tho last will and teatameut of Persia C. Slocomb late
of the township of Tioga in the said county, deceased, shall
expose for sale at public vendue ou tho premises for tho high-
est and best price I can get for the name, ou Tuesday the 15th
day of July next 1856: All that certain lot of laud situated
in the village of Tioga in the county of Tioga and State of
Pennsylvania—Beginning at a post ou the cast side of Main
street, at the south-west corner ofa lot of land sold and con-
veyed by Seth Daggett to Jacob Prutsmau, thence south
three degrees west about six perched to the north-west corner
of a lot of land sold by said Daggett to C, H. Seymour aud
11. 11. Borden, thence along tho north line of said lot south
eighty seven degrees cast forty on# w • pwn, »bon«
south three degrees west along tho cast line of said Seymour
and Borden lot and lot belonging to 11. K. Smith and lot for-
merly belonging lo Francis Carey about serenty-fiyo foot to
tho north linoofland formerly owned by ButlerSmith, tlicuco
south clghty-scvcn degrees cast along the said lost mentioned
lino about sixty-throe perches to .ho railroad, thence along
the Tioga Railroad northerlyscventoen perches and six tenths
of a perch toa post, thence across (ho Tioga river and along
the south side of Broad street north etghty-aevcn degrees
west about thirty uine porches to the north-east corner of
Colby Cady's lot, thence along the east line of said Cady lot
about six perches and one fourth of a perch toa post, thence
north eighty-seven degrees west along the south line of said
Cady tot, lot of Abel Humphrey and said lot sold to Jacob
Prutsman as aforesaid about twenty-six perches and six tenths
of a perch to the place of beginulug—Containing six acres of
land more or leas, with a large and commodious dwelling
house, a smaller dwelling house, a barn aud some fruit trees
thereon.

TERMS, ono third ca?h clown and tho balance payable In
two equalannual payment* with interest on tho whole. Se-
cured by bond and mortgage on tho premises.

CALVIN N. SLOCOMB.
June 9tb 1856. ExtctUor.

Orphan’s Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan’s Conrt of the county

of Tioga, the Administrators of the Estate of Julius
Clark late of Holland in Mid county, deceased, hereby give
notice that they mil expose for publicsale on the premises In
Rutland, Tioga County Pennsylvania, -on Saturday the 12th
day of July next at I o'clock P. M., the following dcadribed
tracts or plecles of land belonging to the estate of said Julius
Clark deceased,as follows to wit: Theundivided four sevenths
of one piece beginning on the south-east corner of lot bound-
ing on John Benson, thence north along the mad leading from
Mill Creek to Morgan Hollow, until it strikes tho Biugbnm
line, thence west along the Bingham line by Julius Clark to
Orr Wilson, thence southalong Orr Wilson’s lino, thence west
along Orr Wllnm’s lino to John Benson'*! line, thence south
along John Benson's line to Benjamin Wilson’s line, thence
cast along the line of B.' Wilwn and William Smith, thonre
south along tho lino of William Smith, thence cast along the
line of Jackson Smith, George Wii&un. Horace Smith A John
Benson to the place of beginning—Containing about one hun-
dred and ninety-seven acres. Also the Interestof said Julius
Clark deceased in a certain tract of land known os lot No.
90 of Bingham lands in Rutland townshipaforesaid—Contain-
ing seventy-six and 7-10 acres. Terms mads known on day
of sale, A. HUMPHREY, JJuno 10 1856. 8. 8. STRAIT,

,

Administrators of Estate of Julius Clark, deo’d.

FARMS Sl farming lands in
TIOGA &, POTTER COUNTIES.—The fob

lowing farms and farming lots arc now offered for
sale:
Farm of 126 acres, in Clymcr Township. 45 acres

improved, with house and barn.
« *' 100 acres in Pike, Potter co., about 20

acres improved, With two dwelling
houses and barn.

11 u 50 acres in Morris, 6 acres improved, &

dwelling house.
** “ 73 acres in Delmar, 15 acres improved.
« “ 75 acres in Gaines, 25 acres improved,

and house and barn.
M 50 acres in Delmar.
“ “ 70 acres in Sweden, Poller County.
11 “ 105 Mires in Summit, Poller co.
These lands are all located on public roads and

are of the best quality of farming land.
Five per cent, only of the purchase money will be

fequired down, and the balance in Ten annual In*
sialrocnts.

Persons of smalt means who desire healthy loca-
tions, will see at a glance that this is the most de-
sirable opportunity of securing a homestead ever be-
fore offered in this, or any other County.

Apply to A. P. CONE, Wellsboro', Tioga County,
Pa.

March 27,1856-tf.

OT IC E.—The undersigned,
citizens ofTioga county, Po., hereby give no-

tice that they intend to makeapplication to theLeg-
islature of Pennsylvania at its next session, (which
cantmejmes on tho first Tuesday of January 1857,)
fur the creation of a corporate body with banking
or discount privileges, by tlic name and style of the
TIOGA with a capital of One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, with tho privilege of
increasing said capital to Two Hundred Thousand
Dollars.

B. C. Wickham, H. S. Johnston, C, C. Somers,
Ira Wells, T. L. Baldwin, B. T. Bentley, John W.
Guernsey, Lewis Daggett, O. B. Wells, Leroy Ta-bor, A. C. Bush, J. 8. Bush, F. G. Smith, H. E.
Smith,A, Humphrey, Lyman H. Smith, Joseph At-
kin, P. S. Tuttle, C. G. Denison,

Tioga, May 19,1656-6m.

THE TIOGA COUNTT AGITATOR.
W B B W t

SO YOU HADN'T HEARD THENEWS?
Well, no wander. Kansas has been landed,

Lawrence bu.been lacked andtheFree State Ho*
lel with all it* Faroilare has been destroyed. The
sabiotthet, always awake ;to the beat iutetesteqf
his fellow.ciliiens.and knowing that there most be
agreat'demsnd for■ "CABINET FXRNITXfiE
n «B*eqpeacoof said Sick,has concluded to re.mam at nia old stonily two doors belowRoetoStoroy
where ho is generally irt attendance lo receive and
wait upon customers* Constantly on band* ormat},ufaclured to order,

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,Card, Centre, Dining Breakfast Tables,
Dress Stands*Dress and Common Bureaus,

MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads

,of every :deBcripiion,logethcr with all arliclesusu-
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine

work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no

Bj Chairs! Chairs!
in additionlo the above, the subscri

ißSMber would inform the public that he hasftJ | juslreccivedalargeandhandsamcassorU
ment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs dfc.,which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,limn
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them I

Wellsboro’, June 19 '56. B. T. VANHORN,
ARM

Within the Reach of Every Han.
o*7 AAA Acresof good FARM AND COALLAND in

jUvv Elk Co. Bcmflugcr township, Pennsylvania,
for sale, givinga Farm of 25 acres for $2OO, payable in instal-ments of $1 per week, or at the same rate monthly.

Farms of 50, 73, 100, or more acres adjoining in proportion.
Each Farm fronts upon a road thirty feet in width.TUE SOIL U ft rich limestone loam, and especially adapted
to cultivation, os it is neither hilly nor stony, but gently roll-
ingor fine table land. Around and through this propertythere are already some 20,000 acres under cultivation, and its
fertilitybus been established from the cropsproduced. Uponthis subject it U easy to bo fully satisfied. There Is a ready
cash market for produce which is much better than trade.IT IS THE CHEAPEST, ixs land of a similar quality Is sell-
ing at much higher prices adjoining, and especially such as
contain COAL.

THE COAL.—This In particular Is the Coal District, severalveins underlaying the whole property, and the attention ofminers, and those acquainted with coal lands, is speciallycalled to it. It lias the advantage of being the nearest to the
great loko market, with which it will bo connected by thetiunbury ond Erie Railroad now undercontract and in courseof completion from Erie to Ridgeway, with descending grade
the whole way. The soil o\ur bituminous coal is the best,
for iuslauce England uml .other countries. The price i»oracre is trifling for the coal alone, ns it will certainly in so fa-
vorable a location within a short time pay largely! This is
important os an immense coal trade will soon open. Four
coal companies have already been started to work mines in
the vicinity, and there arc now fifteen openings around St.Mary's.

TUE TIMBER, Stockholders also redeye—‘There Is no res-
ervation whatever of Timber or Coal. It is veryvoluablo, and
ill pay for a grweat part of the land. On account of the ox-

r.^vnC rr
0
«

aro flno opportunities for mills.
. Km HEALTH, the location is much recommended by Phy-sicians. The chills and fevers are unknown, also pulmonary

complaints, being protected from the north cast winds by theAllegbanics. The water is pure and amongst the best, themud abounding lu fine springs. ,
FOUR RAILROADS will shortly be completed connectingIt by a direct communication with New' York, Philadelphia,piltiburg, Erie, lluft.tlu, and all the cities on the Lakes.They are the Siwbury and Erie, the Alleghany Valley, the

Pittsburg and Buffalo, and tho Venango. Energetic exertionsarc also being made for tho’buildinlg of the Tvrone ond Clear-
field, which also pusses through this property. The effect of
tbi? upon trade, and general development, m> well as the coolmay be imagined.

The largeand flourishing town of St. Mary’s is In the cen-
tra of the tract, numbering soma 3.000 inhabitants. It has
Hotels, good public schools, saw ond grist nulls, stores, well
stocked and everything desired. There are *iA5 half acre lots
in the town of St. Mary’s which willbe sold and the proceeds
equally divided amongst those who buy farms. Rldgway tho
county scat, where an extensive busines is done, adjoins the
tract ou the west. Tho whole district is intersected by good
turnpike, and other roods.

Tins is a rare opportunity offered to those who wish to farm
or have a good investment for the future. By makingproperInquiries, and Considering the advantages of good soil, an
abundance of coal, heallhfulnesa of climate, Railroad facili-
ties, andjts localtpn,acurrect judgment may be formed of its

By to the office directions will given to those
who wish to visit the land. A system of excursions will short-
ly bo adopted.

There is an excellent -opening for various branches of me-
chanical especially numerics, wheelwrights, axe
handle makers, shoemakers, carpenters, and others.

Farms can bo b ought by enclosing the Qrst instalment.
Ladies can hold shares in their oun right. Title unquestion-
ably good, and warrantee deeds given. Address or apply to
Samuel W. Cattoll. SiTt’y, 153 Walnut St.between Fourth uud
Fifth Streets, Philadelphia.

JIKFKURNCBS.Henry M. Watts, E«q. 14S Walnut Street. Philadelphia.
John C. Cre-.bon.J2sq., President of Philadelphia Gas Com*

puny, 7Hi St. abate Chestnut, Philadelphia.
George Wiogaurt, Eoq., Inspector of Coni, City Gns office, 7th

St above Chestnut, Phlla., has been over the laud and ex-
amined the eon].

Him. Geo. K. Barret, Clearfield, Pennsylvania, has been over
the land.

Henry Schmitt, Ksq.. United States Mint No. 652 North Fifth
St Philo, examined the land.

Wm. F. Boone, F3 q.. south side of Walnut St below Fourth
Phlla.uxamuert the laud.Hon. Alexander L. Unjes. LaarjiM.-r.

Geo. Walmsley, Ksq.. St Mary’s Elk Co., a recent settler.
Kichard Gardner, Ksq., 636 PuplurSt Plnl.i, examined the land.
J. L. Barrett, Esq , Proprietor of tho Mount Vernon House,

Second St above Arch, Phlla. has examined the land.
E. C. Schulu, Ksq.. Justice of the Peace. St. Mary’s Elk Co.
Charles Luhr, Esq.. President of the Bcto’ of SL Mary’s.
J.S.WeK Esq., Pustnmater St. Mary’s.
Geo. Taylor. Esq , Deputy Postmaster, St. Mary’s,
Mr. Wm. Lyons, 8t Mary’s.
Mr. John Miller, Coal Miner, St Mary’s.
Mr- John Corbo. •' •*

'•

K. 11. Stone, Esq.. WollsviUc, Ohio. Coal operator.
L. Wilmarth, Esq Pittsburg Pennsylvrnia.

BOROUGH COUNCIL OF ST. MARY’S TO THE PUBLIC.
This is to certify that, having been over tho tract owned by

the llidgwuy Farmand CoalCompany, and given Ita thorough
examination, we And the representations of (hat company to
be correct. Wo find the soil to be the most fertile—tho Coni
and Iron Oro to lie In InexhausUblo quantities, through the
whole district—the Farms in excellent order, and the intelli-gence and prosperity of the people to'bo of the most gratify-
ing character. Wo know that there Is no healthier location
in the State, and we consider It a most desirable place of set-
tlement.

Wo make this declaration, aa webelieve there may bo many
persons who arc unacquainted with these lands, and wo are
satisfied from our knowledge of the subject, that Information
upon It will * e a public benefit.

Jacob F. Shafer Elk Co. Surveyor, St Mary’s, Elk Co.
Charles Luhr, President of the Borough of St. Mary’s.
John Beetcb, Member of the Borough Council, St. Mary’s.
Charles Brooks, Memberof tho Boro’ Council, St. Mary’s.
H. J. Whigglo, Memberof the Boro’ Council, St. Mary’s.
Fant Jalmb, Member of tho Boro’ Council, St. Mary’s.
This is tocertify that the nlmvo five gentlemen are at pre-

sent the acting Members of the Town Council of St. Mary’s,
Elk county, and that tho above is their hand and signature.

In testimony whereof I have subscribed my name, and
caused tho Seal of Office to be attached thereto; and 1 fully
concur in tho above recommendation.

EDWARD BABEL,[seal.] Chief Burgess of St, Mary's Elk county, Pa,
St. J/ary’s OctoberHO, 1855.
TO SBK THE LAND—Sturt from Philadelphia or other

place on Tuceday night, at 11 o’clock, for Tyrone, from which
a stage will leave etery Wednesday morning for St. J/ary'a,
Elk Co. All are rerjiiMted togo. It In suggested that parties
whocamftt go will club together ami send a committee. It In
a beautiful and Interesting trip. After the Ist of June the
price of Farms will bo greatly raised.

Balm of a Thousaifd Flowers
to beautify tho roranfexion, remove tan, freckles and pim-

ples, blotches and sunburn on tho lace.
Catarrh SnnflT,

for Colds. Heartache, Catarrh, Ac.
Liquid Heave Cure,

for Coughs. Heaves, Ac., in Horses.
Pettit’s American Eye-Salve.

an external remedy for Sore Eyes, weakness of tho eyes Ac.
Brant’s Pulmonary Balsam,

a valuable remedy for Colds, Coughs, Pain in the Side, Ac,

Houghton’s Pepsin,
for Dyipepsla, Indigestion and General Debility.
Hr. Davies’ Bepurativc,

for Scrofula, bad Sores of every description. Used only as a
Blood Purifier.

For sale at the Wellsboro' Drvg Store.
April 17, 1856.

Notice is hereby given, that a certain note
drawn on the 13th day of May, 1856, by the

undersigned, made payable to Gottlieb Rank, or
bearer, (or order) six months after date, for 885,50,
will not be paid unlcna enforced bylaw, as the same
was procured by fraud and misrepresentation, and ia
without consideration. MICHAEL DEER, Jr.,

Liberty, May, 17, ’oC. BULCWM ROOF, Jr, ’

LETJTS REASON TOGETHER.

WHV ARE WESICK?
TT hoibeen the lotof the immatmee to be weighedX downby disease and suffering. HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS are specially adapted to the relief of the
WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELICATE, and the
INFIRM, of all climes, ages, sexes, and constitu-
tions. Professor Holloway personally superintend,
the manufacture of bis medicines in the United
States, and offejs them to a free and enlightened
people, ag the best remedy the world ever saw for
the removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Nearly half the human race have taken these Pills

jt has been proved in all parts of tho world, tha.
nothing has been found equal to them in cases of
disorders of the liver, dyspepsia, and stomach com-
plaints generally. They soon give a healthy, tone
to these organs, however much deranged, and when
all other means have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH,
Many of the most despotic Governments have

opened their Custom Houses lb the introduction of
these Pills, that they may become the medicine of
the masses. Learned Colleges admit that this medi-
cine is (be beat remedy ever known for persons of
delicate health, or where the system lias been im-
paired, as its invigorating properties never fail to
aflbrd relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old, should be without this

celebrated medicine. It corrects and regulates the
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many cases
like a charm. It is also the best and safest medi.
cine that can be given to Children of all ages, and
for any complaint; consequently no family should
be without It.

Holloway'sPills are the best remedy known
in the worldfor the following diseases :

Asthma, Dlurrhaa Indipnstjon,,
'Bowel Complaints Dropsy, , Influenza, h
Coughs, Debility\ Inflammation,
Colds, ‘ Fever and Ague, Venereal Affect's,
Chest Diseases, Piles, Stone & GrareL
Female Complaints, Dyspepsia, Worms all kinds,
Liver Complaints, Inw'rdWeakness, Secondary Symp-
Luwness of Spirits, Coslivcncss, toms,

Headaches,
(ETSold at die Manufactories of Professor Hollo*

way, 80 Malden Lane. New York, and 244 Strand
Lobdon, by aU respectable Druggists and Dealers In
Afcdicifie throughout the United States, and the ci*
vilized world, in boxes, at 25 cents, 62j cents, and
$1 each.

There is a considerable saving by taking the
larger sizes.

N B. Directions for the guidance ofpatients in
every disorder arc affixed to each box.

January 3, 1856.

Brooksxde familyschool.
BERKSHIRE, TIOGa CO., N. Y.. April 1,

1856.—The somi-Annuul term of this Institution
will commence Tuesday, May 13, end continue 22
weeks. Vacancies for a few good boys under 15,
for whom an early application is desirable.

Situated in one of (ho most beautiful valleys of
southern Now York, 18 miles north of Owego, N.
Y. &. E, R.R., this Institution possesses more than
ordinary claims to healthfulness and freedom from
the contaminating influences which are inseparable
from tho neighborhood of a large town—while thor.
ongh instruction and faithful care shall be guaran-
teed to all who shall be committed to our trusts.

REFERENCES:
C. J. Sledman, Esq., 63 Liberty-st., Ncw-York ,*
M. M. Backus, esq. Maiden Lane, Now-York.
nuwnra Tompkins, Binghamton, 44

W. P. Pope, 41 »

James W right* Owcgo, 44
Hon. John «

Hon. J. J, Taylor, M »

Anson C. Ely Elmira, *

S. B. Strang, 44 «

James E. Smith, Corning, »•

Hon. James Faulkner, Dansville, 44

C. H. L. Ford, Lawrenccvillo, Pa,
C. L. Ward, Towanda, 44

J. W. Means, M 44

5w may 1. FREDERICK F. JUDD. A. M.

WO««. CARDIAO & CLOTH
*

* DRESSING—done on short notice at the

STEAM FOUNDRY
in tho village o! Wellsboro*. Ahto, WOOL re-
ceived to Manufacture into Cassimercs, Broadcloths
and Flannels—by the yard, for three shillings, or
on shares for one half.

All leaving Wool to manufacture shall have their
cloth on the first of November next; and they can
rely on having good cloth and such as ordered.
From’long experience in the business I feci assured
to say to the farmers of Tioga county and all others
interested, that,'having the facilities ofSteam Power
to drive my machinery, which is fur more reliable
than Water power, (which depends upon thunder
showers for its support,) 1 am prepared to card all
wool (into rolls) that is brought from a distance the
same day. All work entrusted to mo shall be well
done and ul the lime it is promised. Grateful fur
the liberal patronage heretofore received, a continu-
ance of the same is respectfully solicited. Terms
in all cases, pay down. Wood and all kiuds of
Grain taken in payment for work.

Wellsboro’ April 17-56-m6
LEWIS C. PENDLETON.

IV'JEW ESTABLISHMENT.
NEW BOOTS.

WM. RILEY would respectfully fijl
inform the citizens of Wells- j j

boro’ and vicinity that ho has enm-*^1

nionced the 800 l & Shoe business in
the building in the rear of Bailey’s Store. He is
uow ready to do all work in his line in the bestman.
ncr—and will make Fine Sewed and Pegged Boots
and Shoes, in tile most approved style, as well as
Coarse Work. Repairing done in a superior man-
ner.

He would respectfully solicit the patronage of tho
citizens of this place, assuring them that lie will en-
deavor te merit their favors by using the best slock,
by careful workmanship, and by punctuality.

Weitsbon;’ May 1,1856. 6m.

IfACKEREL * WHITE FISII-IyJL. by- the IJ and bbl., cheap at ROE’S.

TIPS GREAT SEHFENT IS NOT COMING
BUTD. P. <%■ WM. ROBERTS' STOVE EMPORIUM HAS. COME I.

6o
W

THE greatest variety of STOVES ever seen in Wcllaboro,’ has just arrived at the STOVE St TINSTORE of D. P. &. W, ROBERTS, They would cull the attention of the public to their well se-eded assortment, consisting of the YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated oven, MORNING STAR, Improved,do. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do. REGULATORS, PREMIUMS & LOW OVENS.
Also a largo assortment of BOX and PARLOR Stoves, at City prices. These Stoves arc selectedwith the'greatest care, especially for Ibis market, and cannot fail to giveentire satisfaction. Call and

see them.
XIITWABEnof all kinds, shapes, and sizes, mode of the best material and sold as cheap if notcheaper than that of any other establishment in the county. Eovc Gutters made to order on short no.

lice. JOBBING done to order and in the best manner. All Tin-ware carefully proved before
leaving the shop. O’ Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and olso Silver and Gold either old or new, ta-ken in exchange for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully solicit the patronage ofall who wivh
to purchase anything in their line, assuring them that money can be saved by examining their slock
before purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best Stock and Work &.C., atthe laic county Fair. D. P. & W. ROBERTS.

Wcllshoro.' Nov., 22,' 1855.-If

The Tioga County Agitator SOMETHING NEW !
mo^^n^^^yTSBB!&c^»>^Oi!!onI\'wCll

pA
r Y; PLACE TO purchase Books, Jewelry,

DOWN System. The cash must invariably accompany the A Watches, Wall paper and Fancy Goods, is ut
order for the paper, unless our agents at the several post-offi- the subscriber’s new Store.eos choose to become responsible for tho amount, or no pa* 1

perwill bo mailed. Tho subscription price is ONE DOL* Roy’S New Building,L\v;„E
g i *ni^r^lic

n
wl,h—directed toeach subscriber, SCHOOL, LAW , and MISCELLANEOUS Books,

office, Rovs block, second floor, over Taylor's Rook • as cheap as they can be purchased this side of the
Store. Justice's, Constable's and other Blanks alwavs on | CilV.hand. Job and Fancy Printing executed with neatness, and : J '
despatch. I ALL THE POPULAR MAGAZINES OP THE DAY.

i may be had at his counter, and any book desired
can be furnished to order. Ho will also keep u full
assortment of

Stationery and Ink,
which may be purchased on reasonable terms.

Purchasers will always find a splendid lot of
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

A JEWELEY.
on hand and Tor sale on the principle of

'■Small profits 4' quick Retvrns."
Wilh largo practical experience, and having at

cured the services of a good workman in the me-
chanical Department, those wishing watches

Cleaned & lte|>aiied
can depend upon being accommodated satisfactorily
and promptly.

He will keep constantly on hand a large assort*
men! of English and American styles of

WALL PAPER
which ail will do well to call and examine before
purchasing- elsewhere.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of patron-
age ts respectfully solieited. G. W. TAISLOR.

Wellsboro’, Ocl. 18, 1855. (formerly of Tioga.)

DENTAJL NOTICE.
GUTTAPERCHA! GUTTAPERCHA!

DR. R. C. GILLETTE, laic of 333 and 00l
Broadway New York, is fully prepared to in-

sert artificial substitutes fur the natural trelh, os
very recently adopted by Ills professional brethren
of the Dental Association of Now York, which en-
ables him to furnish the temporaries for a mere tri-
fle. For this purpose guttapercha fur excels any
other kind ofplate. The gnm for a long lime after
extracting is too sensitive for the old method, and
It adheres with greater tenacity. Teeth can be ex-
tracted and the temporaries inserted the same day.
All kinds of filling executed with neatness and in
u durable manner.

Wellsboto’ May 8,1856.

ARRIVAL and departure of Mails at the Wells.
boro1 P. O. Pa.

Northern, Eastern, Southern & Western Mail*
via Tioga daily except Sunday, arrive 12 M, depart
II A.M.

Eastern, via Mansfield, Thursday, arrive i P. M,
depart 2 P. M.

Western, vu Coudersport, Friday, arrive I P. M.
depart, 2 P. M,

Southern, via Jersey Shore,Tuesday and.Fridnye,
arrive 12 M. depart 2 P. M.

Tlie above Mails close one hall hour before their
time of leaving 1. Post Office open daily exefept Sun-
day, from 7J to P. M.t and from 6$ P. M. to 6
P. M. [April 4.] I. D. RICHARDS, P. M.

W. W. ROBINSON,
DEALER IN -•

Books,Stationery t Blank Books , Wall Paper—Ei?g.
Hth% French and Ameiican Muaufuctuie^Toilet utensils and Perfumery, Fan-

cy Soaps, Violin rings, Gold
Pens and Pencils , <SfC., <^c.All the popular Magafines and leading Newspa-

pers may be had at his Counter.
CORKIKC, N. Y., iriY. 15, 1555.

Plaster! Plaster! Plaster!
THE Subscriber has just received at his Mill near

Manqficld, a fresh supply of Cayuga Plaster,
which will be sold at the reduced pried of

80,00 per Ton.
He also keeps on hand constantly, the MANS-

FIELD METALLIC PAINT, which is decidedly
the best in use, at $2.50 per cwt

Friends, give me a call—
I’ve enough for nil.

Mansfield, Jan. 3, ’56. A. BIXBY.

Custom Root Sc Shoe Shop,
AT M. Sherwood’s old stand, where the

Sears’ Boys continue to make, mend, end
measure to order, at as low prices as the times will
udmil.

All work warranted—lo wear out in a year or po

-—and not rip or come to pieces’lill it does wear oul
Hides Wanted.

CASH will be paid for any quantity of hides a
the highest market price

July 13, 1854, GEO. W, SEARS.

DISSOLUTION.—Theco-partnership here-
tofore existing between the subscribers under

the firm of Jones & Roe, ‘a tins day dissolved by
mutual consent. The business of the firm'will bo
settled by W. A. Roe. All those indebted are urged
to make immcdialc payment and those having
claims against the firm, to present thorn for settle-
ment. JNO. R. JONES, W. A. ROE.

Wellsboro’, March 1,1856.
The subscriber will continue the Dry Goods and

Grocery business ul the old stand, and will be pleas-
cd to see all (lie old customers of the firm and as
many new ones as may favor him with a call.

April 17-56. W. A. ROE.

The subscriber respectful.
LY informs his friends and Ihe public goner,

ally, Umt he lias removed to Cedar Run and opened
a HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT, and will be
happy to accommodate those who may give him a
call.

Al"0, Dial he will take in OATS, HAY i PRO-
VISIONS of all hinds, to sell on commission for
those who may see fit to store with him.

April 3,1556. MATT. S. BLACKWELL.
n.RAND RUSH TO RUNDEL’SV-T NEW SHOP—where you will find constantly
on hand, a choice assortment of
Broadcloths of al I colors, Black and Fancy Cassu

meres , SatineUsy Tweeds% Kentucky Jeans,

Satin, Silk and Fancy Feeling*,
and 7nmmin£B of tuny

description that can.
not fail to suit.

All the above articles will be made up with neat,
ness and despatch, and a good fit warranted. Grate,
ful Ibr pn*t luvors, a continuance of the same is ao-
Heited. Shop in Taylor’s Hook and Jeweley Store.

Weilaboro’ April 16,1856.

Notice,
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that two certain prom*

issary notes drawn on the 7lh day of March
1856, by the undersigned, made payable to Samuel
Barflo and Nicholas Fcssler or bearer, one of which
notes is payable the first day of May., inst., the
other for $35 payable twelve months alter date, all
persons arc hereby cautioned against purchasing
said notes as they will not he paid by me unless en*
forced by law, as the same were procured by fraud
and misrepresentation, and arc without considera-
tion. MICHAEL SHEERER.

Liberty, April 38,1856. CLOTHING.—A large stock in store of Ibe la
lest fashions, n fit guaranteed every lime, as

also a price to suit the buyer, for I am bound to sol'
Sept. 20, 1855. X R. BOWEN

POBK t PORK !—2O bbls of Mess Pork,
just deceived and for sale by W. A* ROE,

TO FARMERS & MILLERS.
rnilE BROOKLYN STEAM MILLS , are in sue--L ccssful operation. The Grist mill, Clark’s pa-
tent, and the Buckwheat Duller, Horton's patent, have
in every reaped, realized the moatsnnguine expects-
lions. Tliosc who feel an interest in new discover-
ies, ami those who have grain to grind, are respect-
fully invited to call and judge for themselves.

The Company willsell patent right* for Tioga andPotter counties.
Jan. 31. (3 m.)

Truth is stranger than Fiction!!
WE must say that G. W, Taylor is receiving

from the Manufacturers, the best and cheap
est lot of PIANOS & ever oflora
'm this county. He can furnish as good instrument
and ut as fair prices as City dealers. Call at lh
Book Store Wellsboro*, December 6, 1855.

Those wishing to purchase pianos
or Melodeons, should call at TAYLOR’S

BOOK & JEWELRY STORE, Wellsboro,’ nl
which place these Instruments can bo had, superior
in quality and on reasonable terms. Call and see
before purchasing elsewhere. - jan24.

rro SCHOOL DIRECTORS & SC-X PERVISORS—A copy of the last adjust-
cd Valuation of property in the several townships
in this County, has to the Town Clerks of
said townships.

ATTENTION ALL!! THEY SAY!
They sny llial G. W. Taylor bus iho largest

and best assortment of WALL PAPER in
town. Drop in at tbc Book & Jewelry Store for
tbe proof. [April 17.

BUFFALO ROBES.—A few Bales of extra No
1, just received at JONSS &■ ROB'S.

QIWOKED HAMS A. SHOULDERS,
on band at [April 24.] W. A. ROB'S.

Dried peaches & apples-
on hand at [Ap. 21, ’36.] iikUi’S.


